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--Hard Time-s-
.. .. t t

Is the Cry !

And all Bhouidinow where to

buy goods.

I3TD. H. braves, of Selma, hm

courage

GfToe Democratio State Exocu-tiv- e

Committee will meet in Raleigh
the 13th of March to determine, upon
the plaoo and time for holding the
State Conrcntion.

QjQBIAL COLUMN

ui -- v THERE H STlltiNUTII Cokoeess. The teacher of a coun.
try school ia Johnston oonnty, aftor
a class of a dozen boys had spelled a

Practical

Boot and Shoe-mak- er,

., : !,

BMITHFIELD.

l &t Democrat! of the South

v ftey will t once begin
R.&D.R.R. Company.
: ' RALEIGH DIVISION.

CONVENTION.
hi

'on

column in Webster, asked them the
meaning of the word "Congress,"
and none of them could give a cor

Jtis to be hopedtrrj their armor and plume
',im (or tho coming contest.

cratio convention soon to be called for
the purpose of nominating a State

rect answer, when he turned toy, foe to fritter away in I beer to inform, the citizens of

MAIL TE1IH.
From Ooldsboro, arrives 9:31 a. m.,
leaves 9:32 a. m. From Raleigh,

5:26 p. m., leave 5:27 p. ni.

doLISicaor lt theories, side is-- young hopeful of six summers, sittingticket, will consider well who are to
over in me corner, ana laid, "Solobe the nominees, as mistake of this mon, tell these boyi what

Smithfleld and surrounding country,
that lam fully ''prepared to either
make or repair Boots or Shoe in .the
highest style of the art. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Cash must be paid for

ii) fi tU like, for snoli can do us

'ibkjood, but will rosult dis-j- 5r

otiotrtj. kind might workurn to the party h k. 8olomoireTtfang to his feet, land rom Ooldsboro, arrives 4:16 p. m.the State election. Oood men most with an air of assurance, answered, leaves 4:23 p. m. From Raleigh, ar-

rives 8:33 a. 8:45 a. m.
be chosen men of "no uncertainijaOIJ ruu 1U it iuuoiiuivun

fs should concentrate our "A bull, sir 1" We eonclude,from thoinl
way tho people of the United States

sound" whom the people know and
have confidence in, and, while doingai denote our whole time and Hardware,

all work done, as I am compelled to pay
cash for my material. Best brands
oak solo leather, kip and French calf
skin nppers used. I keep bristles,
wax, thread, leather preservative, and
leather, always od hand and for sale.

is looting the enemy from
so, let them not selfishly and illiber

ASDworks, and prevent a third"Vat ally debar patriotic citisent known
rfthcir tenacious pet war- -lit P as Liberal Rebublicans, and Reform

L. O .U lau nn1 tuivflallff

have been bullied the past few years,
that Solomon's definition was not far
from correct.

Low ijt Tin Woona. A child of
Nazara Godwin, a colored man, liviag
about three miles from this place, jot
lost in the woods, on Thursday, the

erg from having a part and voice in
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

ever brought to this county, whisk
he will sell wholesale or retail at tk
lowest market price.

P"! m the iron grip of Radicalism

5yTlie undersigned, contemplates
being iu the town of Smithfleld on
murch 21st for the purpose of tuking
photographs, ferotypes, and all kiuds
of pictures. Come and secure the
shadow ere the subsiauee depart.

Copying likenuescs of deceased

the mutter of reorganization. For
some of our truest, and most trust'm so long clutched her by tho

md u a consn'iuenec we have worthy men of to-d- were once Oid
tiMed to a very reputable andH Line Whigs, and bitterly averse to tho
presentation in Congress. Let friends a siieciulty. 1 shull lemainprinciples of Democracy. Lot the

call be broad and liberal, and so plain during court week, and those wishingdinde upon persous or preju- -

anyiniug in my line suouia ue certainbit id harmony pnsh forward
work, nor count too much

to give me a cull, butisiuction In all
work fully guaranteed.

J. 0. Gakbrtt.rtkjar strength until agloriotu tic

that it cannot be mistaken by any who
desires the overthrow and annihilation
of that rotten and corrupt clement
known as radicalism. Such a course
would, in our humble opinion, rally
the people to the Democratic standard
and insure onr success.

EFFORT. J. C. Uekhiko. J. C. IIahtim

ibj man ever accomplish any

TANNERY'

Z4tn nit. ihu chad, whose nume is
Diuna, is about six years old, and
went with a larger sister to a neigh-

bor's house, accompanied by the yard
dog. On reaching their destination,
they found no one at home, and the
younger one fearing her absence
would incur tho displeasure of her
mother, started back home, followed
only by the dog. On tho way the dog
was attacked by another, whipped,
and driven away, and tho child left
to pursue her journey alone. Krery
one in tho neighborhood hunted all
that night for her, and an unremit-
ting search was kept up until Sunduy
morning, last, when the party, num-

bering about three hundred found her
about 10 o'clock, a. m., on an is-

land called Pole Cat, six miles from
Smithfleld, perffctly helpless. After

benlitle him to the lasting grut

JOHNSTON COUNTY, In the Su-

perior Court
Diet Botett, Plaintiff, )

against V SrVMOHS.
James Bovett, Dofend't. )
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

To the Sheriff of Johnston county,
Greeting v You are hereby com-mand-

to summon James, Boyett,
the defendant above named, if he be
found within your countyl to be and
appear before the Jndge of our Supe-
rior Court, to be held for the county
of Johnston, at the Court House in
Smithfleld, on the sixth Monday after
the second Monday of August, and
answer the complaint, which will be
deposited in the office of the clerk of
the Superior court of said county,
within the first three days of the next
term thereof, and let the defendant
take notice that if ho fail to answer
the complaint within the term, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.
Hereof fail not, and of this summons
make due return. Given nnder my
hand and the seal of said court, this
8th day of September, 1875.

J. II. A BELL,
Clerk of Superior Court of Johnston
county.

- HOME MATTERS.i hit fellow-me- n without jef-

I Ws do not mean that spas- -i

kind, which upsets aud orcr- -
Tli undersigned contemplates, and

will abort ly commence, a tannery in
tlje town ol Aumliucld, Johnston to.everf obstacle for a brief season,

ku stops short, bocause it is
md that our plans were not

Raw Jitdes tanned ou mares. Bring
them in at once. The tannery will tie

under the cliargu of a practical tanner
fully up to hi business, ami satisfaction

on all work submitted to
widered and that failure is in-a- ;

but we mean" steady, deter- -

In store and to arrive :

100 Bbla. Flour, all grades.
10 " Sugar, "
20 Box. Lem -- n & Soda cracxsM
2,500 lbs. Bacon.
1,000 11 Lard,
10 Boxes Candles,
10 Boxes Soap,
20 Cases Lye,
50 Boxes Candy,
Oysters, salmon, peaches, tomat-
oes, pickles, spice, 'ppcr, muaUH,
starch, sngar. tobacco, cheese, salt
fish, plows, hoes, shovels, forks, trace
chains, wagon and buggy harness,
seed oats, corn and iix sl, bur iron (af
sizes) plow wings, bars and points,
etc, etc., all of w Inch will be sold at
Raleigh prio-- for tush or barter.

persistent, enlightened effort, our care.
MARTIN &IIERRINQrecoils at no obstacle, however

Smith tield.
iahle it may npear. It is true, offering up prayer and thanks to the

Most Hinh for rewarding their ef A. 0.
ch effort hi even this, will

ass fail 1t reason of circnm- - forts, tho child was conveyed home,
where she now lies in a critical condiover which men have no con
tion. Save Your Properly,bat it is also true that no other

rill incceed.

By taking out a policy of insurance!at istrne of individuals is equally
communities, both large and 1 am now representing lome of the

oest lire c mpinitt doing business inwe prosperity 01 a oommum- -

IkiSrwdi upon individual effort
the slate, among tbem the Old North
State, N. C. Home, both lint-clas- s

home con panics and dot-ir- e the patronffl the best of efforts often suc- -

The weather still variable.

Read all new advertisements.

It has rained every two or three
days for tho past month. '

Read the adv. of Messrs. Martin
& Herring, Tanners.

Mr. Garrett, the photngsapher,
will soon be in town. See advertise-

ment.

First shad caught in Nonse river
last week, near this place. Mr. Nich-

ols was the man 1

Any one wanting this paper for
one year, can have it by paying the
price of subscription in wood.

Mr. S. woodall came very near
having a fire on last Friday. There
wasoontiidcrahle excitement, but hap-

pily, not much damage done.'

Let some of our Selma and Clay-

ton friends write us "a few lines"

uxin the doings of their respective
towns each week.

Julius Taylor, snys the Raleigh
christian Advocate, hud his bauds
budly burned in trying to savo Virgin
iu Smith, a girl about 13 years old,
whom) dress accidentally caught Are,

about a week ago.

Johnston county has an iron mine
which might be worked profitably, by

some coniany that has the capital It
is but a few miles from this place.

Samples of oro may be seen in the

sheriffs office.

ukN we avail ourselves of the age of the people. Insure with your

Morgan
House.

SMXTZX7XSID. It. C.

P. M. Stdabt, Proprietor.

fiPTablc suppliod with the best
tho market affords. Terms

asigblmr, and save traveling agents ex
teiicesTtbHi u4 aid that present themselves

proceed, and to do this success- -

JOURNALISTIC.

We have received the fust number
of the Johnston Courier, published in
S:nithfield, by Mr. S. F. Gardner. It
is neatly printed, is democratic in
politics, and will no doubt be a valua-
ble organ for the arty and an accept-
able journal to our neighbors of John-
ston. Raleigh News, Feb. 2(itli.

Joiinstom Cormnn. This is the
title of a new weekly democratic pan r
published at Smitlilleld, Johnston
county, the firt mimlcr of which
reached us yesterday. S. F. (ianlner,
a clever ? gentleman nnd able miter
is the editor and proprietor. We wel

L. E. Klrkman, Agt.
oftice over, Drug Store.tlrAatclligcnce and discrimination

wiipewible. Hence, the educa-.ifth- s

juuth of every community
want An ijrnorant cotnmu- -

Mtot coniete with an enligh
M la snv lundable enterprise

' Ji only should schools be provided

.f training "of youth, but every
(tflW'J ot two hundred i ti litkhi....tali establish and support a

devoted to its business in.

glil
Jiper,

Qfcsndtot interests of tho peo- -

trrouiiding country, that

is the most benutifull work of the
kind in the world. It contains nearly
l.'si pages, html reds of fine illustrations
aud four chroino plates of Flowers,
beautifully drawn aud colored from
nature, price 3.1 cent in paper covers
CS vnts bound in elegant cloth.

Vick's Floral Guide, Quarterly, '

2u cents "a )ear.
Address, Jaueh Vice, Rochester,

N. Y.

ijfl"J relations may be perpetuated
mutual prosperity promoted.

Drug Store.
A good assortment of Drugs and

Medicines, patent medicines, glass
and putty, points, oil, dye-stuff- s,

brushes, perfumery, toilet-article- s;

also a large stock of

Buisl's and Ferry's
Garden, Herb, and Flower seeds, all
cheap for cash. Country physicians
supplied with medicines at lowest
priees.

L E. KIRKMAN, M D.

FOLLY.

i'ww practical farmers sav
"tsy" to raise cotton at 12

'pound on land that will pro-

nuioat munuro. a four hund- -

bar to the acre, when cul
Tlvisis a heautifull Quarterly Jourly the owner. Wlmt fnllv.

come the ( otiner tooufrxclmttu-- list,
and hojie it will meet with a full meas
ure of success. The Courier will no
.doubt do valiant service in the

hing campaign. Kaleigh
Keb. 2th.

We have received tho initial copy
of the JohiiKtifii Courier, a wceklv pa-
per Published at SmithBcM, by S. F.
tfardner. The papcr.ia,lulj of read-
ing mutter, and prcslnts a good ap-
pearance. We wish tin' new panr
success. N'cwlteru Nut Shell, Feb U8.

Johnson Courier ii the name of a
very neatly printed paper just started
in the ancient town of Smithlield, by
IS. F. Gardner. I'riec i.tiO a yeur.
Reidsvillu Times. Feb. 23rd.

The Johnston county Courier,
Smithlield, N. C. (iardiier, editor.
The outside is printed .with bine, ink,
and it is democratio to the buck bone.
The editor does his own engraving.
Statesvillu Feb. S'J.

tfWe heartily thank our breth-
ren for the kindly notices of our en-

terprise, and we feel highly flattered,
coming, ns they do, from journals of
lurgo influence and ability. .Such gives
us much encouragement, anil we

pledge thejn our that nothing
that we can do toward 'our common
cause, vit : the advancement of
civil liberty, the diffusion of knowl-

edge among tho masses, and the over-
throw of
shall ho left undone.

nal, itneiv illustrated, and enntaininj'"poor man to rent apiece
tod, and by much labor spent

an elegant colored Kronlispieco with
the lirsl number, rnce only 2.1 cents

Morttomako a soil in which

PLOWS.
A H Plow, 82.50
N. O 82.75
No m 2.50
"W; it. .4 .'OaG.oO

TEE CELEBRATED

HOSIE
STOMACH BIITERS

mrAKXD BT THS

E01CB BITTXBB COKPUTT,
or t. svovta.

TheseHitters are prepared with
the srreetteat csare from receipt
long la poaacMlon of one of tba
Compsuiy. They were originally
coanpounded by m eelebrate4
French Chemlat, suid axe the only
Tonic and Stimulant permitted
to be need in the Armies end
Government Hospitals of Frswee.
They are a certain prerentlve of
FEVER A AGUE, IHTERKHTTEXT

IXDIGE8TJ0K, DYSPEPSIA,
Ajro ax nrftT.T.rm.i cuu rom

FEMALE SICKNESS.

By using it moderately three
times s day, after the system has
been reduced by sickness or dis
ease, it is unequal ed ai an Ibt1
orator ana Beeuperant.

DUIECTIONS ON THE LABEL.
n tutsa nmi n ream a sems,

roasALBBT
'rcocsrrs aid iaubi cusauu.1,

- yittm win innvo, at last

for the year. The first No. for 1876
just issued. Vick's Flower & Vegeta-
ble (iiirden 35 cents; with cloth covers
C5 rents-- ,

Address, Juines Vick. Rochester,
N. Y.

'Sal cotton her acre" !

Mt evident to the most obtuso
rdin. thnt 1MIV fill!) U'llll 1U.P.

liilcuurx., .1... . ,i;

I'itosjther PuuiM-ris- or erinM--

Attestios Vktebans. All those
who served in the United States army
in the war with Mexico, and now re-

siding in this county or the State, are
requested to send their names at once
to 0. R Smith, corresponding secre-

tary N. C. association of tho veterans
of the Mexican war, Raleigh. There
is a bill now pending before both

Houses, with some prospect of its pas-

sage, for pensioning the brave South-

ern heroes who were the principal
that war, and who 'materially

aided to raise the United States army
to that high standard of excellence
which at that time cluirnctcriicd it-- It
does not matter from what StaU they
weut. or what arm of tho service they
belougcd, oither on lund ur aeu, so tho

secretary has their names enrolled up-

on the books of the association in or-

der to savo time and delay in drawing
the allowance should tho bill pass.

Hymekul. During the months

of January and February, there woro

issued by our clever Register of Deeds

Jesse Adams, osq., 47 moiriago li-

censes, 30 white, and 17 colored. Yet

our peoplo complain of hard times,

but some of them arc either better
off thau they say they are, elso they

possess an unusual share of the go- -

,U poor deluded wretch the
o be blamed in this matter f

g land own
ww iK. a : i ...

P. M. Stuart,
SMITHFIELD, N. C.

Dealer in

Dry Goods & Groceries
Keeps constantly on hand family

supplies, such as Bacon, flour, sugar,
collee, meal, Unl, starch, soda, etc.,
also Powder aud Shot, I have a
splendid lot of

BOOTS AND SIIOES,

ealioocs, white cloth, cheaper than
over sold in Smithfleld. Notions,
such as paper collars, nectics, thread,
handkerchiefs, perTumcry, needles
pinl, and soaps, all of which I am
selling at tho very lowest figures.

Give me a call at tho Morgan Ho-
tel.

P. M. Stuakt.

ii - m me end Ins short
J' tenant must1 "either starve or

JUhwO. 1 . ... ii r una oeen acquit leu,
SBot inniwu ii...t i..,. i ;n

"I j.w. vimit itttk niu
M lurpriso from any one al- -

inally as iriiiliv u .Livrv.

are the best the world produces. They
are planted by a million people in
America, and the result is beautiful
Flowers and splendid Vegetables. A
Priced Catalogue sent free to all who
ineW the postage 2 cent stamp.

Vick's Floral Guide, Quarterly, 25
cents a yeur. i

Vick 8 Flower and Vegetable Garden
35 cents; with cloth covers d.1 cents.
Address, J a MLS Vies, Rochester,

N. Y.

HoI .."" " otnors.

NOTICE !

The present term of the Smithlield
school will continue till tho last of
May. l'arents wishing to send thoir
sons or (laughters to this sofeool, can
obtain board in good moral families,
with everything furnished, at 110.00
per month.

urnKT1' '"end. you know, and
lf1'lesiAin nnolito kn ii,..

r iws, id a great,
a'i and reli.tives


